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Bad :t net Leen for a new great joy wvhich Lad latoly
corne into lier life, Judith would probsbly have boon very
misorabloîundaed at the farm.

So as we watch hier happy face ou this May day, wo are
proxnpted to ask ivhat bas wronght the change ivo seo there.
'rhere is nothing lu the IcULer she 18 reading te cause it. No,
it 18 just one of Dolly's rambling weekly letters, foul of ber
owu doings wvith scraps of riows fromn Roggio'à letters aud ber
own Commouts thoreon.

ccWhat a nico long latter tho dear old Dorotby writes,
doesu'L she ?"I sbo raid smiling, and patting Trsp's hrowu'
bad. That faithful animal Lad beau Iying beside bis young
mistress for tlic last three.quarters of au heur, prosumably
asleep, but with ona oye ivide ope:n and flxcd upon ber face.
Now, ut hier question, Le sagaciously wiuked and thumped
bis stunipy tail on the.ground by way of iinswer.

Then, after a pause, the loUter lying unheeded lu ber lap-
"cI wonder il ho is coming this afternoon, Trap."
A whele series of violent thunips followed, after wbicb

Trap dozed off with one eye; and Judith, tilting ber saraw
bat over ber face, lay bnci. on the grass and ifaited for-
Donald Staudfield.

At last ho cama. Trup's quick car flrst cuugbt the souud
oic approaching footsteps, and bis short burk of delight
warued lis yoting niistress, ivho sat up and smoothod the
protty brown hair that Lad got a wee bit fnmblcd.

"(Good afternoon, Miss Judith, howv conifortablo, you
look," iaid Lie, tuking off bis bat aud smiling ut the pretty
picture before nim.

tgYes, is iL not lovely Lare ; wou't you sit dowu?"
He sut down on the grass, sud Trap sat boIt nprigbt bo-

twoon thoni witl. a knowing look ou hie ugly face.
i1 mustask your pardon fer keepiug you wvaiting so long,

but 1 ceuld not get away from the office a moment soonor."ý
"t 1ecijoyed wsiting Lare, it is 50 deliclous; Lut if yen do

not mind, 1 think 1 shall net go for a walk, to-day. 1
sprained xty ankle a littie whilo ugo, iL is net mnuch, but it
pains me a little wheu 1 wulk."1

i1 amn very sorry te heur it," said Standfield, looking ton-
darly ut the littie foot. ciIt ought te ba batidaged."

'i Oh!1 nover mind heing sorry," uuswered she, laugbing
merrily ut the deup commisoration ln Lis face. "It is se
sliè:ht as hardly to, bo worth mentiening."1

&'*But yen must take groat cure ef IL; sprains are apt to
develop into soniething more serions, if net treated proporly."

"I shall take cure of it; but Mir. Staudfield 1 boec you
will net mind niy net going te Murcbisou's witb you, aftcr
preniieing?"I This was s dog-fancier, %Ybo <opt a large uum-
ber ef trainied dogs of ail kinds, éizes sud colors, ilich were
the wonder of the country round. Standfield Lad asked Juo-
dithi to go with hlmi te see them; but bar unfortunate spraiu
Lad made the walk there ont of the question.

"cYen are suire you will net mind?"I
"tQuite sure, of course it is ont of the question for you te

walk with a spiained ankle, cLild. And really notbing
could bo more erijoyable fLan this," look-ing around bite
contentedly sud inbaliug a long breath of fragrant air.

"cYes, is it net loely ?" acqniesced the girl lu dreamy
toues, leanbig bacli aguinst the trunk o: the peur trac.

"iMr. Standfield, doos the wind ever whisper tayyen?"
tgWbisper to me 1 " exclaimed $;tandfield, a little bit sur-

prised ; "tNo, I don't thiuk it over docs; Lbut perbaps if 1 wcra
to hlsen patieutly IL migbt tell me something."1

It must bewh~en yeu are alone," auswered sbo -"iiy
sud witbont a sbadow of consciouness in voice or fraee. It
did net occur to bier that such u ides migbt seem too, ro-
mantlo, except to peets sua sncb like folk.

"tWLat doos the wind fell you 'wbou you arr alone ?'
askcd the yonng man sniuling.

"I1 could not talI you."
He looked snrpriscd sud amused.
"tAh I1I sec, th ey are secret.."
"lNo," gravly-ci but what 1 m e&n is that I cannet put

iL info words ; just hlsen yonrself next finie yen are alone,
and the wind is sigbing sud wbisparing aro4qnd you."1

ce will do se," ha m.sured her soleninly. But somebow
this new phase of charaterjust opened eut to Lii, far frorn
making ber appear silly and rorantic lu bis oyas, invested
ber with a new interest, as ovidence of a hidden dopth j» ber

cliaracter Wbicb it lvould ba bis pleasure to discovcr. Hlith-
erto ho Lad regurded hier as a doar littie girl, with the prom-
,ïse of a tendtur, true-hated woniaula in er. He bad seau
sometLing aud gucssed a great deal more, of tho levelass lifo
sho led at the farm, sud tho petty snubs anci fa'ilt-finding,
sho endured from hier cousin. So ho had corne to pity ber
from the bottom of bis generous heurt ; perbaps too, the fact
tliat sho iYas Dorotby's à1ster and Lad Dorothy's look lu hor
cyes coutributed largcly to lis desire to brigliten, sornewhat,
the duil life of that t"poor littie girl '".as ho called ber.

"gThat idea of yours rather rcniinds me of two lines ot-
Byron," ho said presently, ciperhaps you know theni:

' Not a breath crept tbrough the rosy air,
And yot the forest leaves seemcd stirred with prayer.'"I

"tI bave nover read much of Byron; these are very pretty
unes; wby 1 1 cau almoat sec the great sulent forest with ts.
green glades, its deep sbadows and haroa and there a gloam
of sunlight; the old moss-grown trunks of fallen trees and
the living giants towering over theni lu their mighty strength,
aud thero is no sound but the whisperîng of tho wind aniong
the leaveii.'

Standfield looked at ber bluf wonderingly; wbat quaint,
pretty ideas she Lad; wbat other young girl %would bave
paintcd sucli a picture from two lines of poetry ?

il Nowv I see that idea of yours about tbo wind was not
original," hc said quizzically.

"No," she unswered simply -tchow could it be, vwen
sîmoîst ev'ery poot for ages past bas said soniething about it;.
the idea is essoutially poetic you see."

cgI see," le replied, sniiling at ber evideut nnconscious-
nasa of the poetic elemeiit in ber own nature. "l.And that
reniinds nme, 1 have brouglit the book I proniied yon."1

'r ennyson ?"
t&Yes-what shah Iread to yon? Elaino?"
tgYes, please; 1 bave read it bofore and like most of it;

but 1 tlink Elaine wss rather silly; don't you?"I
"eYen do not believe in brokon hearts, thon ?" Ile askcd,

very miitb aniused; she was snob a cbild to Saundfield.
"tOh!1 yes I do; ut lest ln a comparative sense; for

donL you think thero must ho alwsys sometldng good aud
beautiful in life to mukoc iL worth while living, however
crushed aud bruised ona's heart may be; ne one wbho is bravo
ivill die of a broken heart; the brave'live on and endure,"2
sbe added, a littie flush of enthusiasni tinging ber checks.

"ýBut suppose a case where every Lopu bas beau crushed-
ont, every rosource cuL off, wbere life is a blauli, wbich noth-
ing cau over fill np?"I

tg f -not imagine auy life se hopelesa as that, she re-
turu. jalf incredulously.-She was so very young anld iu-
experienced.

ilHonieless, friendless, despised, with noue to love or
cheer bum, perhaps brokes dowu iu health, wbat does life
hold for isucli a ouea?"3

cgI nover thongbt tbat in a world s0 heauti fui thero conld!
ho mis3ery such as that, mnrmnred the girl pitifully.

c' Ah childi1 it is a trite saying that one-haîf of tbe world
doos not know what the other balf is doing; ouly the all-
se-cing God sud those who enfler it kuow what depths of-
misery saine poor humau creatures are pluuged into aud
through which they drag out the miserable remufant of their
duyâ.",

aiWhy doos G od permit such suffering ?"1
cgWho cau tell? For countloss ages tbat cry Las beeu.

wrung frorn lips pale -%lth suflering, frorn hearts crushcd,
witb woe."1

"-Oh! I do uot thinli 1 shall ever feol perfectly happy-
agaîn 1"I

"tThon I amn sorry I have talked to you like this, if iL is
going to make you nnbappy."

"tI arn glad you did ; iL will inake me tbink of sumetbing
elso now besides my own bappiness."1

And Staud field thought that if this girl wero selfish wbat
must some othor people hoé.

teWe are becoming too serions; lot us go back to poor-
Elalue. Tell me why you think ber silly."1

"tShe could not belp, falling iu love with Laucelot, 1 sup-
pose; but it was weak of ber to tell hua so, aud foolish to
fret and make Lersoîf 111 about hlm, after ho Lad refnscd,
h 1 va and left ber. Oh! 1I would have Leen too proud'>


